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Ole Smokie's about ready for
the big opening of the Jefferson
County Playground and Recrea-
tion Board's playgrounds.

It's going to be a great sum-

mer with camping added for
the youngsters' fun.

While the camp is set up to in- -'

elude ages 10-1- 7 you can bet that
if your 9 year old kid has earned
his $10 to go to camp with that
he or she will be included,

' Did you listen to jolly E. P.
White, Jr., as he initiated his
Sunday night radio program at
9:45 last Sunday? Don't miss any
more if them if your radio wasn't
working last week.

The jolly boy has something
entirely new in the way of a
news program and WINN has
cored by signing the curly head

to a contract.
Get that family of yours in that

ole jalopy and hie yourselves
away to Fern Creek on Friday,
June 4, at 8 p. m. If that Fern
Creek Community Club doesn't
wow you with the Grand Ole
Opry from WSM, Smokie will
forsake his ole briar.

Now for the Smoke Ringer
"Pipe of the Week" award. Or-

dinarily there's only one pipe of
honor given away each week but
iut. 4u ......
hub unie mcic a mu,

Jane Norton, member of the!"'"1"
Jefferson County Board of Edu
cation, and Burton Stevens, rec
reation leader of St. Matthews,
both get a pipe.

By the of these
turn nuhlie-Knirite- ri Deoole the
tn nircr nf firAathnune Srhool
will continue to have the gym
Wo tnr fhoir iwn mP Han '

Y.M.C.A. j who
I returned

dropping a

a ap-- 1 speedy

St.
a r,i.,o" Mur Random

handled the commencement!.
address at Falrdale and as usual !

scored with another outstanding ;

talk.
This personable fellow travels

Kentucky speaking and
helping people get started
that are good for young

never accepts a dime for ex-

penses or honorarium.
More than 50 County

school teachers will man the

TJnf fh.7n '

.teamed w toe
ty recreation board. !

is cneering ine ap- -
pointment of Jimmie crosoy ana
Joanne Stafford as j

Eastwood is going all to help
Jim and Dana Krentz-ma-n

put the job across there.
Is your to in on

that swimming program? Seei

mm, jonnie warns vo an
Ole" Smokie's getting hungry

now so if excuse him
enough to go to the kitchen to

a Briar
Smoker will you in a week.

COLOI1ED RECREATION

The Voic of Tha Community"

our summer program will get
under way, June 7, to be exact
We are anticipating a grand pro-
gram this summer. It is indi-

cated reaction of visits
I have made. We are looking for-

ward to a capacity house 19

In Armory. We are anxious to
see those little twins at

Teen-ager- s,

heard this? Robert "Shorty" De
Monbrun, the supervisor pro-

jections, will show movies to all
centers, schedule includes

Pcsf Offices Sc.'J (

Woodv Woodpecker comedies,
dance bands. Bud Abbott and

Costello. community singing,
etc. You can't afford to miss it!
It's absolutely free!

We will be glad to see all super
visors Saturday, May 22, at the
Armory. Miss Christine Koppage
is giving worthwhile
in Arts Crafts.

Mrs. Vivian Lucas

King's Church Road
By Mrs. Lowll Own

There were 120 in Sunday
School Sunday morning and 66
in B.T.U. Sunday evening. Rev.
Comer brought both morning and
evening message in the absence
of our pastor, who left with his
family for a two-we- ek vacation

South Carolina, Tuesday morn
ing. I only to hear the evening
message but it was certainly en
joyed, I believe, by all. He was a
very fine speaker.

Mrs. Ray Wells and Lula Mae
were afternoon callers Tuesday
of Miss Dorothy Pound.

The Kings W.M.U. regular
monthly meeting was held Wed
nesday in home of Mrs,
Myrtle Fidler and Mrs. Joe Wal
lace with eighteen members,
three visitors and six children
present. The day wag enjoyed "by

all we welcome visitors at
all times. The next meeting will
be held in the home of Mrs. Wade
Hale. shower was given for
personal service to the
Baptist Home consisting of socks,
handkerchiefs, tooth paste and
brushes, towels and wash cloths,
soap and other useful
things.

Mrs. Johnie Stevens, Mrs. Bill
Brown, Sr., went Wednesday with
baskets all laden with fine food
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Carlin to help Mr. Tom Carlin

ii liulj...
Our sympathy is extended to

the families in the deaths of
Mrs. Kate Patterson and
Geraldine Gallahue.

Mr. Mrs. Jack Ashpy and
Mrs. Helen Parish were in Louis
ville Thursday,

Mrs. Ray Wells and Lula Mae
called Thursday afternoon on

Mrs. Jimmie Robinson and family,
Mr., and Mrs. Clarence White- -

house i.ud ss u..uner gucif Tues- -
day, Mr. and Mrs. cnas. wniie
house and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Owen.

Mrs. Ben Forman and Mrs
Bessie Shake called on

Nora Taylor m Louisville,
Mr. Mrs. Earnest Ray

Shake and family and Miss Ruby
Shake were guests Saturday

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
whitehouSe family,

Uttle Miss Peggy Whitehouse
to her

doctor for .an examination and
was reported doing fine,

Mr and Mrg Chas whitehouse
find Ben 8nd Misg June Gallahue,

and Mrs. Clarence Whitehouse
were dinner guests last Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Carey
and family.

and Mrs. Clarence Robin

were week-en- d guests of and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alcorn and
family had as dinner guests Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brum- -
ley and Miss Germama Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrold Alcorn
attended show at Renfro
Valley Saturday evening.

and Mrs. M. Thomas had
as dinner guests Sunday, Rev,
Comer, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lamb
and and Mrs. H. R. Shel
burne .and family. Mr. Herbert
Phillip called in same home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Owen
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Owen and
family. Others who were dinner
guests were Mrs. Ercel Gentry
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owen
and family.

and Mrs. Bill Robinson, Sr.
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Whitehouse
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

5. 5ovlsp Condi

sponsored by the Mrs. Stella Shake has
St. Matthews people! cently from hospital.

How about Burt and We all are hoping for her very
Jane card and tell them you recovery,
predate their work for the kids Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ashpy were
of Matthews. dinner guests Friday of Mr. and
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Robinson, Jr., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Ray Shake and
family and Miss Ruby Shake.

(Too late for last week)
Mrs. June Snyder and Mrs.

Raydeen Steven and baby called
on Mrs. Wade Hale one afternoon
this week.

Mrs. Wade Hale and baby spent
all afternoon with the writer
Friday.

Mrs. C. Reynolds called on Mrs.
Bishop Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Montgom-
ery and family had as dinner
guests, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Alcorn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnie Douglas and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells had as
week-en- d guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Curtis and family from
unio.

Mrs. Wade Hale called and
took Mrs. Irene Whitehouse and
Mrs. Myrtle Owen for a drive
Saturday afternoon. We were
taken to the Baptist Seminary, to
the Music Hall, to the W. M. U,
training school and other places
at the Seminary and then to St,
Matthews. Then drove around in
the Rest Haven Cemetery. The
afternoon was really enjoyed by
us all.

Newburg News
By Mrs. J. H. Shllf .

So many of our faithful ones
absent at church Sunday and we
missed them so much. Hope to
see them back next Sunday. Bro.
Spangler preached a very con
vincing sermon, subject, "Mir
rors . The choir sang a beautiful
specialy, "In the Land Where
They Never Grow Old."

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cook and
Mrs. J. H. Shively attended' the
meeting Sunday afternoon at
Fairview and "were so pleased to
find a large crowd and all inter'
ested. Mrs. Norvin Miller played
the organ and the singing was in
spirationaL Brother Smith talked
the problems over and felt very
encouraged with the outlook and
will preach there next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and may
continue it until a preacher is
secured.

Mr. Lucien Rains of "Bellvue"
was a week end visitor of Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Bischoff and daugh
ter.

Mrs. Martha Fitzsimmons of
Louisville spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Catherine Hart. They
both work at Stewarts and have
become good friends.

Mr. J. SA Hart and. I.Ir.Jal!as
Hart will spend the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. Cook and Mrs,
Shively.

The picnic given Friday at the
Newburg School basement for
the children, parents and school
club members was a very pleas
ant occasion with plenty of good
things to eat.

Deep sympathy is extended to
the survivors of Mrs. Will Ire
land who passed away after much
suffering. But she bore it with pa-

tience and was always cheerful
and glad to have company.

We know Penn Run had a joy
ful day. We should like to have
been there. Welcome to our new
Smyrna correspondent, Mrs. H. E.
Rickets, but we shall miss Mrs.
E. N. Rush.

Mrs. Lee Sutherland and Mrs.
J. H. Shively attended the recep-
tion at Widows Home during the
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. J. S.
Hart, Mrs. J. H. Shively and Miss
Emma Rogers were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hindle and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Martin Sun
day afternoon.

Uncle Sam Says

ells
Some day sood perhaps this verr

4ay one of Uncle Sam's volunteer
representatives is going to ring your
doorbell to ask you to do one of the
moat Important thinrs vou can do
bow for yourself and your country.
Be or she is going to nrge you to
atari, or to Increase, your buyinc of
United Stales Savings Bonds under

patriotic, sutotnatie and recular
plan. If you heed my nephew or
nieces' advice, you'll be doing your-
self favor. For these security
bonds s they do their part to in
sure a stable economy, cornerstone
of the future security of our country

will pay you back ft for every $3
un years from now. They can mean
financial security for you and your
family. AMERICA'S SECURITY IS
TOUR SECURITY!

U. S. Trttuurf Dtptrlmnt

Mrs. Dick Upteerove of Barda.
town, was hostess to her lunch
eon-brid- ge Tuesday. Her St
Matthews guests were Mesdames
Elsa Taylor. R. W. Keene. J. f!
Fenley, Elizabeth Vaughn, H. A.
Holzhelmer. J. Alden Miliar.
Robert Pearce, Lucinda Breed
and James Rudy.

imiiiii'i jMamwMBiWMinnMi iniwtiMBiBf 9mmmmm nLMMMiMMn ramimmja

MEDITERRANEAN DUNKING.. . Dateline on this picture Just reads
'Boaewhere io the Mediterranean,' which could leao in tbe
vicinity of Greece or Italy. At any rate, choppy seas Bade the
rescue of three nary fliers a hazardous venture when, on
aneuvers from the aircraft carrier OSS Valley Forge, their

torpedo-boab- er crash-land- ed in, the eater. Tbey are shown
attempting to board tbe destroyer U6S fllllsa C. Late which
put out a Mail beat for then.

Fisherville News
Mrs. T. L. BasksH

Commencement exercises for
the eighth grade graduates of)
Fisherville school were held
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. The
graduates were Alice Hall Rob-
inson, Alma Rose Hatchell, Mar-cel- la

Seigle, Patricia Bland,
Marffaret Hughes. Rhptta Alien
Willoughby, Bobby La Master,!
and LaMarr Nutt. -

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baskctt
and T. L. Baskett, Jr., accom-
panied friends to Dale Hollow in
Tennessee on a fishing trip over
the week end.

Mrs. Archie Boston has re-

turned from a trip to Omaha,
Nebraska. She accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Roland Flemming
and Mr. Flemming, of Louisville.
Mrs. Flemming went as a dele-
gate from -K-entucky-fron --th
Eastern Star to the National Con-
vention. Mrs. Boston reported a
very interesting trip. They visited
several points of interest Among
them was a visit to Father Flan-niga- n's

Boy's Town.
Reverend and Mrs. John Brown

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Baskett on Sun-
day, May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Johr Weakley
and Misses Corrine and Elizabeth
Weakley attended graduation ex-
ercises at Bagdad High School
Monday night

A family reunion was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Blair on English Station road, on
Sunday, May 23. Those present
were Mrs. Dora Reese, of Ko-kom- o,

Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Baskett, Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Hester and daughter, Saundra
Lynn, of Jeffersontown, Mr. and
Mrs. George Reese and children.
of Okolona, Mr. and Mrs. Georee
figg and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Reese and children, of
Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
G. Miller, of Valley Station, Mrs.
Albert Hicks, of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Blair and children.

The community extends sym
pathy to Mrs. Guy Markwell and
family at the death of Mrs. Mark- -
well's brother, Mr. Ray Drake, of

(MB:- -,
t
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WEBSTER. KY. Mr. T. B. Hen-
derson, 100 next September, the c:J-e- st

Methodist Sunday school
to be nominated in a state-

wide Inquiry, is given recognition
by denominational headquarters.

The oresentation nf
Sallman's "Head of Christ" Is made
In behalf of the church's publishlrg
house by the Rev. E. 8. Denton, ci
Hardlnsbura. district Unwtw f
adult work. In the center Is f t
Rev. J. D. Morrow, pastor of t
Webster Methodist Church of t : j

St. Matthews, who was in an
automobile accident near Dan-
ville.

Mrs. Kate Steffen, of Finch- -'

ville, was a guest last week of
Mr. and Mrs. John Weakley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oerhle
spent a week in Chicago last
week on their vacation.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Lashbrook back to Fish-
erville. They purchased the prop-
erty belonging to Mrs. Roberts.

FISH FRY TO BENEFIT
SCHOOL BUILDING FUND

St. Rita's Church, located on
Preston Highway at Okolona, in-

vites the public to attend a fish
fry Saturday, June 5. Held on
the church grounds, proceeds
from the occasion will go into
the school building fund.

Wear With Prido

O'''t$0H,A

Democrats who believe In the
Jeffersonian principles of States'
Rights will wear tbe above emblem
with pride. Designed originally for
Mississippi Democrats, its use has
spread throughout the nation. If
not available locally, buttons can
be obtained from Mississippi Dem-
ocratic Party Headquarters, P. O.
Box 919, Jackson, Mississippi.
Each Democrat desiring a button
Is requested to send one dollar or
snore, since all proceeds from but-
ton sales go to help defray ex-

penses of the Party's States'
Rights Campaign. The reproduc-
tion above is larger tban the but-
ton, which is about one inch In
diameter and Is reproduced in red,
white and blue colors.

lit. Henderson Is a member.
CimUar awards are being made in

other states in connection with the
;?rU-M- ay "Crusade for Christ"
ress on the values and importance

of adult attendance.
"Your lite-lo- ng loyalty will Inspire

the 37.450 schools of our Church In
t clr effort to Interest older peo--I

a." Mr. Henderson was told In an
i formal citation from the dlrctor
ft the department of Christian
: ' ration of Adults, Or, M. Leo
- . , y of Kashvle, Tenn.

Never Too Old for Church School"
Says Kentucky Title-hold- er

Sliepherdsville Rd.
By Mary Owen Fisher

Rev. M. B. May will preach at
Bethel Methodist church next
Sunday morning, and on Sunday
morning, June 6, the District Su-

perintendent, Rev. J. H. Nichol-
son, will preach there at 11

o'clock.
Mrs. Fronie Hough, who is

nursing Mrs. Erwin Klotz, at-

tended the Homemakers Club
Friday in the home of Mrs. Sam
Alloway. She was with
Mrs. Alloway and Mrs. Lyle
Rouse.

Mr. John Cross is not improv
ing as rapidly as his friends
would like and will return to the
Veterans Hospital on June 2.

Mrs. Matilda Scott, of Louis-
ville, is house guest of her sister,
Mrs. Li Hie Harris. On Friday
they visited Mrs. R. M. Owen. !

Albert Johnson, wife and
daughter, of Louisville, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Dan Nutt.

Mrs. Emma Gentry visited Mrs,
Mary Fisher on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Klotz en-
tertained friends from Louisville
Saturday afternoon and evening. ,

William Schweckendieck and
son, Billy, of Louisville, came out
for the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schweck-
endieck.

Mrs. Swearingen Harris, daugh-
ters, Mae Louise and Betty Vir-
ginia, were visitors Thursday of
Mr. J. B. Swearingen and Miss
Essie Swearingen.

Mrs. Dan Nutt, daughter and ,

granddaughter, Mrs. Albert John- - j

son and Rita Ann were luncheon ;

guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. !

Albert Fisher, and in the after-- 1

noon called to see Mrs. Nutt's
sister, Mrs. Fronie Hough in the
Klotz home. (

Mrs. Dorsey Hall and Miss

with
?Cr0l am,?Pn ,

Thurayl other
I

theywere. and j

the and M G R M
j

uuwuiu m. uwcu ttiiu laiimv,
of Louisville, visited his father,
R. M. Owen and wife Sunday.

Russell Hall and" sons have pur-

chased a new tractor mower.
Sorry to hear of the illness of.

Chapel Road, and wish for her a
speedy complete recovery, j

in section of Rev. I

M n. Allen, vahn wa nastor of
Bethel Methodist Church for four !

years will be sorry to know he is
quite ill at his home at Caney
ville, Ky., still a victim of asthma.
He is contemplating a move' to
Arizona that his condition might
be benefitted.

Glad your foot is back to nor-
mal, Downey. Why didn't you
come over while you were out of
circulation? Or wasn't the car
large enough for you and your
foot?

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fisher were
overnight guests Monday of Har-le- y

Proctor family. Mrs.
Proctor is a niece of Mrs. Fisher.

Smyrna News
By Mrs. H. E. Rickets

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Pennsylvania Run Church wish
to announce a Fish Fry to be
held at the church Saturday
night, June 19. Look for news of
it later in the amusement column.
Members of the Auxiliary are re-

quested to be present at our next
regular meeting to be held at the
home of Mrs. Payton Hall, Thurs-
day, June 3.

The members and
friends of the Pennsylvania Run
Church had a double feast Sun-
day. First a feast of the spirit in
listening to Rev. Ray W. Teeu-wisse-

who, like Paul, returned
from his missionary journey and

EAST

COKE TO THE PAIR... At a White House eereaony, President Truaaa
received a scroll Invitation to the Chicago railroad fair froa
C.A. Miller, conductor of tbe Chicago and North festers railmy s replica of the faaed Pioneer locostotlve, and Miss Nona
Sykes, typical passenger of those by-go- ne days. The original
Pioneer, first train to run test froa Chicago 100 year ago,
will star In tbe Railroad Fair scheduled for Chicago's lake
front starting July 20.

Visitors from churches
and Mr. Mrg Sablpapered kitchen. Mr. Hs

and

and
Friends this

and

visiting

called the church together to
make a report of his work. He is
doing a great work with C. I. M.
A. D. E. in France and will return
there August 1. Our second feast
was for the physical being and
was greatly enjoyed under the
shade of the finp nlH ma nip frppe

r c,lMl T ill;.,.. cih
and Mr. Ray W. Wobbe.

Mi s. Elsie Settle and grand
daughter are visitors of Mrs. E.
N. Rush, Sr.

Mrs. Lillian Smith visited Mrs.
E- - N- - Ru-sh- . Sr., over the week
erd.

Mrs. Raymond Theiler, who
underwent an operation at St.
Joseph's Infirmary last Friday, is

IU.N. Facts and Faces

live
200,000

important
and tinare

Representative Waitha-yako- n.

and blue

of a JOIIII DEERE Grain Binder

At harvest the true of grain binder de-

termined by the of bundles it makes and bj its
dependability. John Deere gives you

It's efficient binding noted for its remarkable tying
accuracy grain-savin- g turns out well-tie- d

bundles which are easier to shock or to the thresher.
Users it seldom misses bundle.

year, in standing, down, tangled grain, the

John Deere cuts cleanly gives the of per-

formance that low operating expense
for servicing and upkeep. Let us why it

pay you to own John Deere, us

We very limited of tractor and horse-draw- n

you sea us at once you are interested in binds for

HALL
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doing fairly well at this writing,
( Mr. and Mrs. Bouffier,
' Mrs. Lee Siegel and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lange

I and sons were visitors of Mr. and
j Mrs. Paul Stine, Sunday.
:

I

Mr. Calvin Savells, Jr., who
recently underwent an operation
at SS. Mary and Elizabeth Hos-

pital will be convalescent at his
for the next weeks. Hia

mother, Mrs Ora Savells, h,

will arrive Sunday for an
extended visit Mr. and Mrs.
Savells.

Mis. R. Hart and Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. were vis

of Mrs. and
Shively Saturday night.

SIAT.l

The Kingdom of Siam, which reaches
Burma and French Indo-Chin- a far
on Malay Peninsula, has history that
reaches back to the sixth century when,
the ancestors of the people who now in-

habit the land came from the north.'
One of the most lightly populated areas of

southeast Asia, has 18,200,000 people who on more than
square Agriculture the main occupation of Siam,

which each year exports huge lots of rice. Other products
teak, from areas of dense tropical forests, and rubber.

Slam's to the United Nations Prince Wan
Her flag has two red, two white a hdriiontal stripe.
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